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TIIR Democratic citizens of Columbia
countw.who arc friends to the measures of
the administration of the genera! govern-mcnt-

and opposed to the of Jo
seph Ritncr to he governor pf this Mate,
arc requested to inert at their respective
places for choosing inspectors tor tin; gen
end elections, in each township, and (lis
trict, on Saturday the25!hdau of Novum
ber instant, to choose two persons to rep- -

resent cacn inwnsiup ami ui&inci ai a
County convention of delegates to he held
atthe house of Daniel Gross, in Hloomsbnrg,
on the following Monday, for the purpose
of selecting one or more persons to repre
sent (Jolumma county, and this Senatorial
district, in a State Convention to be .held
at Ilarrisburg on tho 4th of March next, to
select h culminate lor Uovernor, to lie sup-

ported by the Democratic party at tlie next
general election.

HUGH M'EliRATII,
SEBASTIAN. HOW Kit,

Standing Committee
November 10, 1837.

fyffre want money. Out customers
will please to off rd flic necessary reliif, by
complying with our terms.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
This pay has been appointed by the

Standing Committee to choose Township
Delegates to represent the Democratic par
ty in County convention on Monday next"

in Uloomshurg, when 4lh of March Dele
gates will be chosen to put in nomination :

suitable candidate for Governor. "Wo hope
that every Township may be fully repre
soiled, so that the wishes ofa majority of
the partv may be obtained in the selection
of Delegates to attend the Statu Cotiven
tion.

Wyomiiij; Cl.'iiitt.
A considerable portion of our paper has

' been appropriated to the publication of the
memoral on this subject. Although but a
feint allusion is made to the sufferings of the
early settlers, ami the massacre whioli left
but few survivors to tell the ta'cs of horror
ami devastation incident to the Wyoming
butchery, yelit historically portrays tho just
claims of those who ask frorrt government
some remuneration for their services, their
sufferings, and their lous of property, while
contending for American liberty. The me
morial is from th(! pen of Mr. Charles Mi
ner, and while highly creditable to the au

thor, cannot fail to secure the accomplish
ment of its object.

jtOn Tuesday lust, on motion of Win
G. Hurly, Esq. Mr. IJikam Tiiountox
was admitted to prac ice law in the several
courts of this county.

SCT'Mcssm. I Iayiiurst and Smith will
accept bur thanks for their Conventional
favors.

C7Wo have received tho first number
of "The Northumbrian," published at
Milton, by Hamlet A. Kerr, Esq. It is

neatly printed, well conducted, and sup-

ports democratic principles. AVe wish him
(as wo personally wish all editors) success.

C7Mr. Kelchner, of the "State's Ad- -

Advocate" has associated with him Mr.
Joseph H. Twed, by whom the paper
will bejointly conducted.

tC?Thc democrats of Dauphin, county
jjavo chosen their 1th of March delegates.
They arc without instructions.

Value, ofthe Coal Trade. No more stri-Mn- ir

evidence of tho value of the Anthracite
Ltfjd trade need be given than is furnished
fiv dm nnonlirins nf till' Srhnvllcill Canal
Company during tho present year. The
' luladelphia Commercial List informs its
'hat from the opening of tho Canal on the
21st of March last, to the 28th Oct. the
Wis received amounted to S5.i2,817 00.
Prom that period until the closing of the
panal, say Dccem'b'cr 1st, they may be put.
down .at about $00,1)00, Water ItepUr, &o.
'y tl 8,000 making the total, roeeipjs on
0anal 108J miles in length, $010,0-1- 90,

cmioro than half the whole amount recciv-,- J

from all the eight New York Slate Ca-
lais this season.

'J'he principal source of this immense
Profit in ll.n

to the Philadelphia market.

THE NEXT GOVEUNOIL
The following communication i; from

the pen of a real old democrat, who has
heretofore actively espoused the principles
of democracy, and whom we have every
reason to believe has no other objpet in
view than tho success of the, party and the
perpetuation of its principles. We give it
a place without further comment.

coMMt'.N.ic.ynox.
Mr. Ingram: Hy acalj of tho Standing

Committee published in your last paper.
I perceive that Townihip oVitr.-,te- ara to
be chosen on Saturday next', to aitoii'l a

County -- onventio.i on Monday at Bloom?.-bur-

fur the purpose of ehorii'ir ,i S'n.i'o-ri.i- l

and Representative deleg it.- - in the Mi
of March democratic Slate Convention.
This is an important matter to the demo-
cratic party, and although , tlie time allotie 1

hy the call is cxtieniely short, yet I hope
the minds of all arc prepared to acton the
question. I really believe that upon the
success or defeat of our next candidate for

Governor depends the future destiny ofour
party and its principles, .not only in the
stale but throughout the Union. Then how
careful should we be in our selection how
anxious to guard against a repetition of the
scenes of 18U5. And will not the nomi-

nation of either Wolf or Muhlenberg be
productive of the same disastrous conse-
quences? Are any so blind as to overlook
the hostile fedings which still actuate the
friends of either of those gentlemen? It

is too evident to doubt too evident to de-

ny; and as one who anxiously desires suc-

cess, I would earnestly urge upon dele-

gates the nomination of a NEW MAN
one on whom the whole party can unite,
and whose election will consequently lie

placed beyond a shadow of doubt. Foi
one, too, I would recommend

Uoct. Daniel Slurgccn,
a man of unblemished moral and polities'
integiity whose moderate participation in

the contest of 1835, would neither r.i'iject
him to censure for his individual prefer-

ence, nor yivti fuel to hc heated feeling!'

which in u st attend the nomination of bin
whose fate it might have been to have zeal
ously participated in the broils of that un

fortunate contest. Dr. Sturgeon has uni
formly been a democrat has always en
joyed the confidence of the democratic par
ty. Since the campaign of 1815, he wnt
elected Statu Treasurer bv the unite votes-

of the democratic representatives in the h

gislature; and if put in nomination for Gov
ernor must be suecrsi-ful- , as ho will cer
tainly receive the united votes of the whol
democratic paty.

Let the party ponder ovet this matter
let them nltend the township meetings with
out fail let their Delegates remember and
appreciate the importance of their task
and we. shall have causn to congratulati
ourselves hereafter.

W. 11. II.

COKPOKATIONH.
Hy a report undo to the Convention, it

appears there have been granted by the Le

gislature, since the year 1770. 1.112 act-o- f

incorporation for vso ions purposes o

which the following h's u, recapitulation:
Agricultural Societies, f

U.lIlklllL' UlMlltlllOPS, 7t
Borough, Township and Di'trici corpo

ration?, 1 52
Bridge companies, 102
Canal and Navigation companies, r.o

Chamber of Commerce 1

Charitable Societies; IS
City Corporations! a
Coal companies, , i
Coal and Navigation company,
Fire companies, 22
Hotel company, 1

lee companies,
Insurance companies, II
Literary Institutions, 110
Loan companies, 3
Manufacturing companies; 22
Medical Societies, 4
Museum,' 1

Navigation and ltail-roa- d company 1

Naviuntion, Kail-roa- d and Coal companies 2
Hail Itoad companies, 78
Bail Itoad and Coal company, 1

Hailway and Dock company, 1

Jtcligiuus Societies, 1 18
Itoad companies, 2
Savings Institutions. 1 1

Trading companies, . 2
I umpikc companies, .J 18

Wator companies, 10
Scientific associations, ,. 7
Societies for the promotion of the Aits, 3

Miscellaneous, 1J

1,142

Xt O IkllU,,.n.., nli Pliv.ii.iiiii... ......um mil cilrfi..... llif....
tonih.aclii!. niurelv hv prceenlinii to the
eye of the patient a certain root. Misiou- -

n .vrgHs.
The root of the tooth wo suppose,

The portion of this, roath'extending thir-lih- s,

tr from Carlisle .to Chambeisburg,
was opened on i nursiiay tne loin inst.
with the evidence of gratification which
such an important event is well, calculated
to inspire. It may now hi! said, that the
great railroad thoroughfare, from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburg, is half completed. The
first portion opened, was the stale road
from Philadelphia to Lancaster; last fall
only, the Lancaster and Ilarrisburg railroad
was firm passed over; next, in Aiit'tist, wo
believe, iinnviihianilhig tin; inainfold dis-
couragements of the times, the Cumberland
Vallev railroad company celebrated the
eompl lion of their work from neat Harris-iini- g

to Carlisle; and now, with an energy
and perseverance that cannot be too much
applauded, they have locomotives
twice a day, over a distance of fifty miles,
and show by tin; almost insurmountable
dilliefilties they have conquered, that the
entire connection to Pittsburg may be com-
pleted before our neighbours of New York
run their projected southern road to the
urcat west, his in strict accordance with
Pennsylvania policy to encourage the pro-
gress of this invaluable extension, the vital
interests of the stale the value of our gi-

gantic, improvements already constructed,
inquire that the finishing blow should be
struck upon it at the earliest possible day.

Kkystonk.

Corporations. By a statement made out
at the secretary's ofliee for the convention,
it appears that the aggregate capital of all
lilt: (lillcrcut corporations in the state

to over $130,000,000, of which
more than $00,000,000 belongs to the
blinks. It would therefore ecem that the
capital of our stale corporations is greater
in amount, than ono half of the assessed
value of all the real and personal property
besides1 If money is power, is not this
uiii'hty corporation property tube dreaded?
'''here is all this lo emIJ U" not a con-
tinuance of the policy throw the entire
wealth of the state into the hands or sub-jeelit- to

the coiitroul of corporations? The
matter is at lea3t, worthy of serious icflec-lio- n.

lb.

Justice of the Peace. By a report made
to the Convention, it appears that there have
'lecn 3,030 Justices of the Peace appointed
in this Sri to since December, 1808 of
which 07 were in Adams county. Ofthcse
37. Snyder appointed 5. Findlav 3, Ileis-e- r

12, Shultze 14, Wolf 21, and Ititner 12.
I'he number of acting JcstVrs is stated to

i y,i)U7 in tlie btate; ai u in Adams coun
iy 51. .ridam Sent.

The great ship Pennsylvania will soon
leave the Delaware for iNormlk. A corres
pondent of the Philadc'phia U. Slates Ga
.cite, who has just visited her, says: Her
Iiincusions have been hereto ore described

Suffice it to fay. at this lime, that her hull
is 3000 tons, anchors 12,000, lbs. main
yard 1 1 1 feet long, distance from head of
mainmast to skysail truck 200 feel, arid
can mount guns. With all this, it is
believed that she will he a vi:uv fast sailer,
and is one of the finest ships now afloat in
any navv.

.V broad hint. The editor of the Ded
ham Patriot takes tlie following novel mcth
od of dunning his delinquent subscribers

" I lie hditor s hoots arc wearing out at
lie toes, and the heel taps are comingofT- -

and he wants 25 bushels of potatoes for
winter. Twice seven are fourteen; itevch
siibfcribcrs would pay up now, the editor
might buy tit w hoots and potatoes thai a a
fact.

While execrations ae heaped on the
lews, we bee the Christian charities shine
out in ihein uudiinined by persecution:

Jewhh 'JMua'ion. A letter from Ber-
lin says, "an opidmit Prussian Isr.iriite
h. s lately given a noble example of toler-
ance. On the 17th inst. was celebrated
'be iiiaugiiiation ofa church which he built
for the use of the parish be'oiiL'iiig to his
est no; Pray, have you ever heard of
C'rittians building, synagogues for their
.lewibh neighbors?"

Capital Punishment. Immediately af
ter the war of the Revolution, several

were convtrung about thchpst way
inflicting capital puimdinicnt in the votintr
republic. One thought that shooting was
the most merciful way of winding ufi a
-creature's yuhlunnry concerns; another
preferred hanging; and a third mentioned
the axo, When the fouith was called upon
for his opinion, he proposed filling llic
criminal's pockets wilh continental money
and letting him run, as he would then be
sure to starvo to death.

Mrs. Madison, the respected relict of the
late President Madison, has taken posses
sion of her private mansion in this ciiy,
where wq are .pleased lo learn, she propo- - j

scs residing for same time. There could
liavo been .up addition to the society of
Washington more valued by all circles, and
none whatever so gratifying to tho older
residents of tho city, who had ihe happiness
of personally knowings Mrs. M. when alio
occupied and adorned the station of wife-- of
ll.e P'-sid-ent of tho United Slates. Nat.
T, 1 pt1 tymrpr

..rm.. C ,m"j iik iMtcrcj anie. a ucrn are nine
usra living at Yarmouth, N. C , iht

j oangest of whom i5 53 yeara of ago. I

Memory. Among tri rnntiy TemnrKfiMc
qualities of David Crockett was his won-
derful memory, of which my friend Col.
A., whem ho ran wgainst for Congress,
Intel) gave thojbllowing anecdote in pronr.
"W linn we began our electioneering cam-
paign," said Col. A., not beinir able to
eprak very well extempore or rather not
til all, 1 wrote out a speech with great care,
and committed tt to memory. I delivered
this at three sejcral meoiines, and was a
good deal gratified in .believing that it was
very well received. I had always spoken
first, but at the fourth .meeting, .w'hicdi was
a very numerous one, Crockett proposed
that ho should lake the lead. He accord-
ingly mounted the stand, and to my uitei
amazement recited every word of in;
speech, and only changing very slightly, a
sentence or two to suit bis own case. I
neicrl'clt more awkward in my life. My
turn to speak eanio, and my speech was
gone, stolen used up and 1 was left
without a word lo say. And to complete
my mortification, the rascal was chuckling
and laughing as if he had done the cleverest
thing in the world."

The examination of the person implica
ted in tlie murder ol Mr. Lyman, at Koch- -

ester, has been closed alter eight dav s sit
ting. Two yo'iuif iiieu were commixed as
accomplices of Baron, the principal in the
horrid act. The, latter is a youth of only
seventeen, and Ins thus rapidly run out :i

course of vice and crime.

ex-presid.- :n r jajkson.
The Nashville Union of the 28th tilt,

says, ''the nt arrived at the res
idence of general Armstrong, in this city,
on Thur.-da- v, and will depart lo dav. nit-
health we regret to say. is not so good vn-

when he last wsited Sa'-lmll-

I ' I . '.v. haul
Fame. There is no inihappier wretc!

than a man who is anihhious hut disap
P'lin'e.!; who has the desire lor fame, hit
nas lost trie rower to achieve it: who loni
for the goal, but will not and cannot put
way'his slippers to walk to it.

7jVj Prices, A farther rise took nlar
iu the price of wlteat, on Saturday, heynui
that mentioned in our notice ol the marki
on that day. A parcel of a! o.it 1200 bush
els, good red, just imported in the Sic:
niond Ca?sar, from l'remen, being all si;
brought, was sold on Saturday at two do'
lavs and ten cents a bushel. It is l

'ic hoped that, out agriculturalists, wh
have not vet found time to get out thei
surplus crop and send it to market, will in
he inattentive to .hese accounts ol high prt
ces.jUalt. 'at.

To send an uneducated cl il 1 into th
world is injurious lo the rest of mankind; i

is little belter than to. turn out a inad du,r o
a wild beast into the streets.

Judge Lewisi now a distinguished law
yer and judixe in tins state, was a jouniej
man printer in the office of the New Yor
Daily Advertiser in 1817.

HYIrJExYIAL,

MARRIED At Heaver Meadows, 0I
I hursdav, the 17lh ol November, instant

by the Uev. Boner MoUter, Mr. PHIL
ANDER S. JOSLIN, junior editor of tip
"Berwick Sanlinel," to MissLUCY ANT
STEIN Elt, both of Berwick.

OBITUARY.
r .i.t'i;cparico mis mo at ino rcsiueiu i

nf his father near this placr, after
short hut painful disease, JOHN BOW
YER, only son of Mr. Benjamin Boone i

tho 18th year of his age.

(jjice of the Little Schuylkill, .5- - Suirjiu
hannuh Hail Jioa I Company.

Phi.aJf!Ua. Is'oy. 15, 1837.

rfJIHIJ annunl mcftim; oCthe l.ickholdera of till

tcr, at their ofliee. No. 7fiiulh Fifth ,IO.
DAY, tlie tlh day of Drrrml or next, at 4 u'rlorl
J'. M for tin electi .i of a lreiiil?nt, sit Manager.!

nil aSeerrtiry anJ Treasurer of faid Comranj
for die ciinuiny jfar.

A. J. JAUIJUIV,
StcrrUry.

The Estate of ADAM U'ELUt'EL
late of MaAhon Township, Culumb'u
coun'u, deceased.

U hereby giTcn, that Letters of Ailwiniiiiitrntion have lircn Granted to the bill.
Hcri!er on said estate. Therefore nil pcrnnsha
ing rlainiK against said rMnte, nro requested lo pre
sf it them , and t!ioe indehted are requested to muk'
immediate mynicnt.

Cahl Thomas,
Thomas IJ'elliver,

November 17, 1837. Administrator

The Efa'e of JOHN KITCHEN, la'
(f Ma lison township, Columbia coun
ty. decease I.

"TSvJoriCR i" lie'eby given, that Loltcrj Toita
nientory have. Iten grnntul to llio auhscr.

beta on tho CoUUi of soi J dacoajoJ, 'l'liatetoto a'
persons luvin.4 claims against saiJ t&Wui oxa re
rju'Ftcd to present them, and thaaj JaJjbicJ arc re
(juutaJ to ni jko inunsdijU) payment.

Nancy Ki'chen, Executrix,
Jlicharl flematt, Executor.

NoTambsr 17, 1837.

H lijv i;uuuouruuuy WUV13 WU1 1.1m .,!,.. 1.. r ..,1,,..:-.- ! . .ujftf tho Oolu' alia JJomoot,
uivtvs, 33, U3?,

Hew & Cheap Goods,
AT Tim

.WMi'lN . f ....mm,
WWTWfmwOBi.s;ir,?rc

RUPERT & BARTON;
(Successors to K. II. Illgss,)

.RESPECTFULLY nnnnnn... ,
- - Ull.ll

friends and the public, that they have pur-
chased from E. II. Biireshiq inlnrr.cl It, ftm
store formerly kept by him, and that they
luiiijuaiiuiuHiu un cAiLiisive anu splen-

did assortment of ,

Fail Si Winter Gtjods.
which they arc now opening for the exa-
mination and accommodation of Customers,
at the New Store House, just constructed
by Mr. Biifsrs. and onnositn in Air i?nt,;a " If w

sons stage ofliee. Their assortment is not
only very extensive, but carefully selected
lo answer the demands ofihe neighbour-
hood; and although they wish not to adver-'is- c

their nrices. vetihev Tnol iKi
they have better goods, 'and will sell chea-
per than any store in Bloomsburg.

1 neir new stock has been purchased at
the manufacturers' establishments, at the
very lowest prices, and consists of

SUCH AS

Blue, Black, Hrown, Invisible Green, and
Taney coloured Cln(hs, Catswncrcs

and Sattinctls : Silks, Mer'uos,
Ginghams, and Calicoes ;

Linnens and Muslins ;
Fctings, Sloths,

m
CO WW J S

S3

Ill fine, they have every thing which ne
cssity or fancy may desire from a yard of
ipe to the finest article in Dry Coods, and

a needle to a stove in Hardware.
Their stock of

HARDWARE, IRON,

China, Glass,

Q,UEEi'SWARE i

PAINTS,
rooDriss &. Iiiquors.
Oili, Suit and Fish, Hollow-war- e,

(,-- fyc. 4'C Sc
? more extensive and better selected than
'ie same articles in any of the neigh-ourin- g

stores.
Those; who wish )?(, crf7), and good
tieles of Merchandize, ?!iould call at the
Uloomshurg- Arcade" fither before or

elsewhere, and make their pur-haie- c.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in
nvincnt at the higherl market prices.

Bloomsburtr, Nov. IS, 1837.

A LAIiGB CALK-SICI.- pockel lioolt, contain-in- ?
about f 10 in Shinjilaneis, and sundry pa-

rs, was Iot between Ctttawi?rt and Illoomsburg
ntlie 1st iiHt. ThRlir.dtr will be liberally rewardf
y leaving the ame at tin olfice, or at the etort of

J. T. Musselman, .J-- Co.
Nov. 11, 1837

J'hc Feniiflylvanin Reporter
.UNI) STATE JOURNAL,

Ts publish d at Ilarrisburg, twice a week
during the s ssion cf the Legislature,
and once a week during the recess.
Th l?nnrf0r lle J.1 .n wilt Iia

firm and unwnreriiig laborer in the ruc of De--
iiicrncj, an auyocaic 01 me principles or ine

of the General Goiernment an utir-(onnne-
nf

oflhp nnrfv vvhih rn?p in tlip P.r-- n
1 . -- r 1.. j... . .

-
1 t. l

- - "
vc Lrpinnieni 01 me oiaie, biiu vriucn nil iramp-- 1

1 upon tho riflhta, and wantonly diiregirded tbn
ill of Ihe I'coplo of Pennsylvania. ,

as ine onsuin tession win lie one otmors t.ua
irdinnrv imi.nrlanr-- tbn nmnn',lir l.. .....In
irr.m;ementg as will enable hira to give full nncl
losMiiory repongciiineproreeilinst or tho l.egivi
itiire, and to realize the c tpoctatinn-- i of thn.'o who
liv nitronizo the Kenorf.'r u u viiln nf T ..l.
iveinfiinuation.

The tr.rma of tbe Reporter &nd Stt Joursal ua,
Per annum, $
During the sasafoo, S3

Any agont or other peresn hrn-uiiia- s 510, or
responsible llierckr, wUI birs ail Mpiaa

rvvarded, as ma bo dir.Wj, tJjrtn? tU sasaxMf'the Lg tLt tret ,
I'ersona fonrardiag ntnaw of aulxKiibers ts n

! J33tlta ba pirtisular i.i atitiaj T7atbsr tba
lor thayiwor tii9iL--

WILLIAM D. JJ0A3. :

J0JJY S. LVGUAW,
?Fi52M!SSm .V

'fP earifo,i ta iba dtS- -
11, zana t.f Oolmiitw ooot. JJa will iV.I

10 r busbioa eutruitoJ l iwi fvuo. OtQse u
aaio building with tho 'Cotobis lismsint'

KliJltiaVarij, Ma;, 183?.


